Custom built homes
beyond the ordinary.
Tempo Group has been building
homes of exceptional quality
and transforming properties into
beautiful living spaces for more
than ten years.

Create your perfect dream home.
From coastal retreats, terrace homes and luxury apartments, to custom
residences for families with kids that refuse to leave home, the Tempo team
is proud of the work we do and we’re passionate about helping you achieve
your perfect dream home.

The Tempo Group was founded by Peninsula local and
father-of-three Ben Comelli with a mission to create
one-of-a-kind custom built homes for those looking for
something beyond the ordinary. Located in the heart of
the Mornington Peninsula, we pride ourselves not just on
creating exceptional homes – we help you to build the
lifestyle you’ve always wanted.

Innovation Centre
The Tempo Innovation Centre demonstrates the quality of
our workmanship and showcases the very latest materials
and fittings setting trends in residential developments.
It’s where we chat about your individual taste and lifestyle
requirements.
Your needs come first, so we offer flexibility of design to
help you build your dream home in the most cost effective
way and in the shortest time. Our building and design
consultants provide expert knowledge and advice. We
guide you through the entire build process and ensure
you’re involved every step of the way.

The journey
We build beautiful, sophisticated, livable homes through
the seamless integration of design, project management
and construction. Our process is very straightforward,
flexible when you need it to be and above all, transparent.
Our fully integrated service incorporates careful planning,
detailed client communication and solid advice, which is
reflected in the quality of our work and the finishes of
every home.
> Meet with us
> Concept design
> Design development
> Estimating and contract documentation
> Interior design
> Town planning and permits
> Construction and project management
> Client follow up and quality assurance

Get in touch today
Natalie Sevior 0487 008 082
28 Diane Street Mornington VIC 3931
build@thetempogroup.com.au

thetempogroup.com.au
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